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Original Papers, a state of thingstra wonfd be willing lo go
United States ; and the sum of $IvC;3 is
hereby appropriated to defray the expenses of V Scientific Lxctui

ford, one the ItUit )rtf C MilitaryExtracts from a Journal kepi at Sea, frnmissions and negotiations, to agree upon the
terms of said admission and cession, "either School at ftafei&b. has dl lfwo lectures

iui ouoaer Tevoiutieo. : ueuv Ureenf in-

quired, how ? one of thocj replied, by a' con
ventiod of tb people, to whtcfarthe firarspeak-erasseu- J.

R.' ... ... v -
jvctn xorK to JSarbaaots.- -

; Thursday, Oct. 10, 1844. After a weekby treaty to be submitted to the Senate, or by
articles to be submitted to the. two Houses oi

THE INAUGURAL.
The Inaugural Address of President Polk

. . ,Vi ,
came to band on Friday morning, and oc-

cupying Ijirec columns of (he Globe, in close-

ly printed matter, we could not publish it in
this paper without delaying it beyond all rea-

sonable time.. ....
' ' .'; . .

; The President after expressing his diffi-

dence at being called to the Presidential chair,

111 w iimwgtoo os jLrfecxri Ja-lxJiw- n, tsoein-lstry,6x- c;

aodwi!! give 'J tera te last of tbtf
course, tonighi, at tfa t' 'i-"IIL- - Tbtfdelay, stalled at 3 o'clock and '

ASt minoiP.P3UNIAN. Oa the next day? iu the coiiersattoti with
ite President, Geh. 3 reeu accidtallr refer--Congress, as the President may direct.NORTH A W. Irom foot of Pika mt 'whnif. K. R inwrt

A, mnchiuery aud apparatns JjjLse in illus-
tration of bisf remarks ar kilTwJV arangedP teamer cheered from the sborja as weMid Proprietor LAWS OF FAYETTE VI LL.E,,".Win. H. B' fpssed along slowly, against a strong t flood17 V k. and well adapted to raer , fi; ood he fos--46th passed Aug. 19, 1836, empoweringI . w JLM0 m mm .

lo wis couversltion, expressing n belief
thaUt would not be difScult to get up rtro-luti- w,

to change that part of the constitution
woicv admits emigrants td vote after six
month residence. ThU remark. If 'fma.

esses , a ood, ftoowiecthe town Constables to arrest and .put iu jaila te ana many ot us against our will. 5, p.
nLight breeze trom Si W. ; 7, p mtarelt 8, I84g.Saturday sLat a period of life so mijchr earlier than any of Wilmington Chrotltri.suspicious and disorderly per sous, pr who

lfL"J subject.- -'

flijellFayettevilW
passea quarantine. 9u o m -- Passeneers MUBOTTSFCHtHmay be engaged any riot or tumulty in. theMARCH.4TH C

m - -- ..j y
r VeBl

m

after ivards supposed was tnadetMWnnieuced keeping spirits no by pouringstreets or in any house of ill famei under
his predecessors, especially at this time, when
the extended region of couotry, and immense
number of inhabitants, make it atask ofmuch

Htiono, the Democra - "9?t" nun to approve ul that report, a tff d r.
--pirtis oown couldn't join. 1 If, p m. Pi-
lot left us, twit returned wiA steamer in AAfpenally of ten? dollars for failing l. do so.

MONfCtPALToTT 6V N. YORfcDr Cumberland ra. J, and we bad quite a
more magnitude than in the earlier years of an hour. Anchored atJ2 o'clock.Any person refusing to aid the patrol when

called upon to do so, shall pay not less thancelcbratfc li the 4tb, or Iuaugura- -
ble JL ifcilorillbeaeetthe country, give his ' views of the na m-n- j (no louowing srai. I s : Friday 11, 20 min.to I.im. Towed out

ine measte which n contenHlalcd.
"Xhw Vrued to day that the Secretary of

State, Mr Xen, in a letter to Major Dooel-son- ,
receirqir on : the raornicg be left this

place has wit? wu the personal imouiations

what an enorniUs am X tttoit anauallDay. It was all C of course, on the J tare character, and objects of toe govern(ion to guard that if fly :
io sea and away wo 50.; My first appearanceon the briny deep. Tb light ofSaJy Hookthat he shall ; be governed byor tha nmftier'-i'Avilbou- t much lime to metit," stating

one nor more than tea dollais, aud if a slave
refuses, shall .receive t twenty lashes. Tlie
persons oflTendirig as aboveto be tried before
the ; Magistrate of Police, and fined not less

V , J . f--vt1 he salai ids' of tho Fi. .- - I ihe Constitution that the fVeat obiect of that
hut it was will bough done soon auuK oelow the horizon, aud with it sunkI ik. agaiuit Gen-yi-ee- n, and.rj Fresidf? l3ra --V&it.J duulav of Fire instrument is to protect minorities troin ine ms:- :iy nopes. Lrazed on the sea no seas oqf it.t . ill .i . m I uuiuns ue misapprehended his remarks.

- GenGreeiL Vpoo his arrival at Galvestoncu..i..(..m.uu tu .i - -r- .--
oppression of-- majorities ; and that although was bjue Qiv other Stpr in tends nf, J.

Etyfit csptaius, eich'
Eichf assistacts,

k $1250
7otr

4 too

man one uor more man leu uouars. , Bg";rCouldu,t see that ittrate of Police may Prb?xlraoot ; andduties for the palroLand require caplaUiaApti1!SIr. braffnincr
wrote, ho says, l tS Secrctarv of atrffWojks; oio f.urcnau.Su.uS from he yery nauJreof our Government,, the

lime previously order d)fl lot from a "New York J President is elected by a party, and stands among tnem a chap who
hA- -, mth hA .s'i. t1IT m J Oiiea Siaiesihjil hi nnmA .KaiiM nnl ssuch obligations as L'e 1 1 1 rT .make returns under txteeo serffeants. cbe presented tol theeuato for corfifTha!kT.bad sent forward tAweioh C50

COO
1 wuoiii ido captainmay think requisite. - Magistrate of Police to Two hundred privates C2s f fanchor couldn't find the as lCTsul, as be balmade un h'u mind la

Pyrotechnic, which iQttipposed would arrive pledged toils principles and measures, yet
I in the administration of the Government hetn time but they did .

should be the President ofthe not a party only,f was fired, andAt sunrise, a sign ;)un oeoole. &c. &c.
Ofcoe that was before we got under teeizk. settle in the wester n. .Vpf :he Republrc, and

could not, therefore, perforifkitsies. The "Aggregate expense,
& m . a a - a

issue executions for all fines and forfeitures!
47thy (as amended Jan. 2?, 1845,) exempts

certaiu persons from patrol duty, namely, all
persons over 50 years of age and under IS;
Magistrate of Police, Town Commissioners,

American Flag dispUl J in l owu nnu'e- - He will reeard it to be his duty to enforce jrt which he has taken io tt'a -- matter has
iwr oerms got !be; forward

trundle bed i the upper cabin.
in was turned out Kaia .nrt;nr,kAt 12 o'clock, NatiKLi salule was nrea I the strictest economy in hi administration ; not been in his ofTicial charactro has

indeed no official act, I am tdld, except fco

Arrivals & tThe LrUMEltTON MAI
Sunday ,Wednesday and Ff
and departs at frocieck,Tl

26 2tms for the old 8Qs, and three more for says we nsed no Jfyiional Banks f deprer jps feeavy wave wasjold the ship behaved well VTe" Infsseleses?Town Constables, and regular ministers of- m.A - I . I. l udtiuuai unn 9 vifUf;ioiuiiiic9 is itnuwiTexas, Ioa and Flo KJ, J"i aamiueo , m appoiMtmeat ofa VjpB Connul, and: his con-
versations wih be "President avers held incitizens on the restoration of the credit of they the GospeL

4Slh, prohibits the riding or driving on thelug 29 guns. av s wmmGovernment, &c. his character of a citizen bf Texas.

believe aVord of it Ae doV act as
a prudent female onghter, straight and upright
--- her conduct actually makes me sick feK
bw passengers call me sea sick, jhijb I sup.,
pose means-sic-k of the sea. SkIvi'iII dav

res at FU. nn WtJ i W J fft VtV.
6 cbe' 15 guns were fired He reiterates his opinions as to a tariff s doad tD4cUu -- 1 i ClV JAAl half jiatihmimtf U)f States that voted rftfa;s- - ;y Vwhich he expressed in his letters, during the KZf ine rayetteville .Observer ixrg3canvass ; savs he is for a tariff for revenue, light, when I arose and ate two . raw clams 4 ofclock on Sunday, W edni

ings, is closed anddepartt.with such moderate discriminating duties as gntingutjnfamous stoagin6"1.Tyler. - There ha Ueenomo talk io Con-- Jt.en Moo--.

side walks, or obstructing the same with boxes,
barrels or other impediments.

"

49 and 50th, passed 1819, directs mat .no
privy remain or be etected, unless with a? pit
or vault, or bucket or box ; the former 5. feet
deep, the latter to be emptied at least ouco a
week ; provided such privy be within lhe fo-

llowing limits : north side of Mutnfordiand
Mussel sti eet, south side of Rowan and grove

day, Wednesday and Fric
The WILMINGTON

would produce the amount of revenue ueeded
Congratulates the country on the act of Con gtess ajioortfie payment of two instalments of CL .OiC3TON

PUi.. ONalHvr, .

wretched uetcb-e- d and uothing fiitched
oceans of seas- - sick all day. p oil Got
out of JSy trundle bed,rooke over Ihe stern-s- aw

considerable of a bustle ihere lightning
in the S. E. air mild and balmy near, the
fiuif. 11, n m. Iu tha culP-sea- r' on - fire

MAIL, rit. WARSAW; i(jho Mexican indemnity ; and U may be,gress annexing Texas ; believes that the
bonds of our Union are strengthened by the

Tor .Polk and Dalian.

. At-- 7 o'clock,. or li Jiboiits the citizens

iwembled it IMerty!Jnt, aud under com-

mand of Maj. John 1 Vk as Chwl Mar-hn- l,

and 12 xl"si5ta:n,, Torch 1ight Pro-

cession wa formed, Banners and Trans-pareiici- e,

nnd jroc jkid up the priocipal
Atrnet to I In vt noii lit. itfire a halt was made,

though we nave not seen such irernarks,- - that es; jaodTburs.
on luesday, IhursUayaa. m.,and departs onSundi
day, at 4 o'clock, p. n-.- r

The LAURENCEVIL1
extension of our territory, more so than if the some one has accused President Tyler of re tfAt.arrivss by frpresent population was confined to the old

ceivmg the money and paying it lq Santa
isijansaeparlsthirteen States.

streets, east sioq or tusio wa u fi msnoio ygniOUgbl rthe Millerjtes nd-ba- iled fish for
streets, and wesr side of spring street; ? vg g$akfaK- - ' YT
; 51st aud 52d, provides for jAej.remoValf Lafci36

'
51

o'cloek on Tuesday evenu
at 6 o'ctock on WednesdiJlnna as a bribe Jor his consent to1nnexaHe will maintain the right of the Uuited The NORTHERN Mi sx...s daily at 8urday,-- Oct. 1 2, deg. min.,N. (tun. uui 11 is 10 oe regrettea tnaia pressC. Dobbin, who I States to the Oregon territory VIock is tar evening, aand a call tna'ie.Tor J IT-- lesjd daily at 10standing or stagnant Water, from cellar.; sinks

&.C All nuisances, and combustible matter. having any claims to respectability ahnpld pro--
He closes by confidently relying upon the 'clock m th rooiwwc

The SOUTHERN Mjpagatertilch a slander against the President, larriVirar dsllVbvS
SicJiTlgain-a- te two more raw clams. 6,

a m.' ashed in salt water for the first time
1 vpssel going 8nots and rolling scuppers ierxi'Ilv whan it strr!a I ho 1 ia nn l . o'clock in tns momins, al s slesed daily ato'clock in the eveniasc.under.! Some ojbe asked what state the gulf

i y k J " - "1 i
for v ita Anna has never yet consented; to
anitation ! Yet , we are told this rmney, PRICES CUlltlTFfrwas in I auswered that it belonged to Main

not 'a very good puu and didn't take at alL Snt5,O00, was given "for his consent."

aid and assistance of ihe te depart-
ments of the government, and supplicating the
Divine Being to continue his gracious bene-
dictions upon us. that we may continue to be
a prosperous and happy people.

It is a sententious and concisely written
document, and is a type of the author. We
bhall publish it entire next week. ,

Corrected weekly for th rth Cmrelinian.Such slanderers ought to bo punished.0, a rn. Read M. E.'s and VV. Fl.'a letters
FAYKTTK I9LH

53d aud 54th, impose a tax on dogs, of two
dollars annually; owners to make returns on
oath of every dog, along with other taxable
property ; aud all dogs not paid for, and fouud
ruuuing loose, to be destroyed by the Town
Constables; the Town to furnish collars for
all taxed dogs ; " " '

55th and 56th, passed Jaa 26, 1826, Pro-
vides that ail stoves snail have a brick, stone,
sheet-lea- d, i copper hearth under thenaud
other precaution against fire to be observed.
Every chimney shall be raised 5 feet above the

also ope from H. Brig called a fast sailor, I I- T- An arnusini? original naner. from tl In ordf r to obviate anybecause she beat a number of vessels, which! . . . , . ,, .,, ika, we stats that
re eleted for alltherhe pric ea in tba tables bsl

would have been a sufficient reason, to
saa beHU6WBO,e. mm

" Wl"
roduce from the country, a hc prices st whieh itpapersne, were it not that the vessels were an go old wholesale from the raons

a mms the other wav. y 1, a m. wina con- -
r, Franco, gal-.- -

tioues fair rigged out the studding sails
from different pens on hand, which will be
published as soon as we get through with
Congiessioual news. '

was in the processioi , '$Bd responded in a

few spirited and enth static remaiks which

were received with1td checs. S Doc tor

Cameron was then cn e pou, and addressed

the assemblage in a s! bf and appropriate se.

Three cheer twero then given for the

orntors, and the ifot;eiti moved to the point
whrnre it started, ant was dismissed at about
9 o'clock. . ; S: '

There were some gmetnen of tho whig

j.arly along, which it gratifying to see;
mid many gentlemen :ottt thecountiy, of both

paities. :

The Town IIue ilitilliantly illuminat-
ed, and blazingar ba ref4 and heaps of li;ht-i- ol

on fire, toot the ; yai in diHereut parts of
the town-wntch- fires liberty, lighted by p;t-- t

i.lism their kuid ij're adding grandeur
to the scene.

Tho dweUiiRu ; ilr J no. D." Starr
was aUo beautifully ilhr plated ; and others"Aarliallyso. Alany hes would have been

3 Peach,
AppU,

A NEW POST OFFICE ha been established at
Sp in4 Vale, Sampson county, Ed. Vail, Esq.Post-maste- r.

--'

THE ANNEXATION LAW. --

'The joint resolution as it passed both
Houses, is as follows :

Joint Resolution declaring the terms on which

speed 81 knots air, water and weather warm.
liaughed at for vomiting felt resigned will lb.I DUfJUBaW

l,J0l AO--

5S
48 to 4S' 4' 0to SI
J7tot

'a IS lo 15
; 7 to 8

tv. 8 to 9 .

BesDuel. The Savannah Republican of
Butt er.ing to afford them - amusement at any price

was iuformed it was fine weather diju't Hale ro ft.Tuesday last says : ' From information re-

ceived from Augusta last evening, we learn
that an affair of honor took place near that Ikknow whether it was or not, but thought

If this be a One time at sea, .

roof of a house. No oven to be built in con-
tact with a wooden building. No old or
tuinous building to lemain ; not morlban
one keg of powder to be kept in a storo at a
time ; all lire-place- s shall have good hearth
and fenders' ; aud $5 penalty: fur neglect of
auy of these tbingSj.

J'hat no person shall sell squibs or fire
crackers, or set fire to or explode the same
in the streets or thickly settled part of the

Cotton,
Cotton bacity between Mr John Parllow of Abbeville

district, and Mr Burton of Laurens district, Moa 5 to 10' ItCotton ya

Congress will admit Texas into the Union
as a State. --

Be it resolved by the Senate and Houe of
Representatives of the United Stales f Amer-
ica in Cougress assembled, That Congress
doth consent that the territory properly in-

cluded within, and rightfully belotijua.to the

Corn,
Candles.S. Carolina. The parties fought 'with muskets

' 41 ta BV
' " 1 to SO

S0te52
1S!I4

; , 40 to 40
Sto 1

V 85 10 I 80
fit to SO

FtetoryJi

Oh, what must stormy weather be.
Bad poetry, so I rhyme, no more till I can do
better. Heard some one ask for eight bells --

thought of the Campanologians. Some sailors
bad the Captain's watch, which be sent for ;

wa4!iiitd thr starboard watch never had

at ten paces, and .Mr. Burton was killed.'' do- - , Spe
Copperas, --H'

T Twt jo-xlM- 4i f, firs ivnrL--i u ilbrkiif not Flaxsead, .hi:Attention Democrats i
Democratic Meetings wilt bc4ield at the follow

repuorrcron exes, may De creciea into a new lb V r . tSiFeathars,mifsiou irom magistrate 01 jronce.State, to be called tha State of Texas, with a 67th As amended Jan. 184 5,1 Establishes j lvMd of such a time-piec- e before. Gorged a Flour, bb!.illuminated, but thai ttOS tommmee oi r
ins timea and places, for tho ourpoaa oi appoint.1 L- - : ,...,.n..l ..niu I rfmihlia'sin rirni nf trnvprnmAiit lo nflnnlufl a Fire Department, consisting otVFire War- -' ,jjfclam souo-- in five mi mites dispgorgedraii"enionls inoucni uur uui iu piuiuuiguts i v- - o-- --

ing deiates to a Cownty 7onvcntion,to twrhe!dby the people ofsaid republic, by, deputies iuH4 upon which some laughed laughingdens, fire engines, and ?3 preen,
"" oo dry."hook ana xaxiaer; isgaiu,any order to that Cffecl

TIlE 4th ?AT V io to i rHINGTON. companies. The Magistrate of Police shallTfatching morbid state of the risibles which Iron, Swedes, bar
in tills county, which Convention will appointto the District Convention for nominating a
candidate for this Congressional District :

IN CARVER'S CREEK DISTRICT, al Mc-Le- n

nan's Millson Thursday the 13th inst.

require that worst of all complaints, sea . sickannually appoint a chief fie warden and six - do extra wide,
do English,The Washington G'rjbs has tho following

in illation to the-pro- c on the 4th iu

convention assembled, with the conseut of the
exi.ttiug government, iu order that the same
may be admitted as' oue of the States of this
Union. - ,

Sec. 2. And be it further resolved, That the
foregoing consent of Congress is giveu upon
the follow iiicr conditions, uud with the follow- -

Lime, --fresh vnslat Msd,

4J to.
61 le 6
31 to 4

8 50

lb 7 to7
T-- 80 to 7 50
''

IO OA

IN THE 7 1 st DISTRICT, at A. Monroe's, on
Saturdar the 15th irmf.thai city: m - " ".

Tho irofCMi.n, iinvffclmarchl round by the
Ieari, bar,
Lard,
Mackerel,

do.
do.

No.l ,J J
li... .iinc urn . T

IN THE ClU WHIFFLE DISTRICT, at Col.
Smith's, on Saturday the 15th innt.

IN BLUE'S DISTRICT, at UoUey's, on flfatur--
mirth sii'lo v.f llio square

jdin a derive column in " 3. V .V . Tt 8ittg gunrauttes, to wit : vllie rat :atc, and rir

lioiii t.i the portico,?

Bess to excite them. A fellow asked me to
throw up half a peck of Jews-harp- s. 1 j, p m.
-- Got down some soup ; got down iu my bed
to keep it down. Rain aud a heavy

' thunder
squall -- no joke took in studding sails (eel
probably as did Mr Panza when tossed iu a
blanket. Four plates just escaped from the
dinner table every thing jumpable jumps to
leeward in despair sing a verse of Walk
along John," from which I derive great com-
fort aud consolation. 20 min. to 4 p in.

Orru the crrcmon was First. Said States to bo formed, subject to uay ir? lain in9r.
IN FLEA HILL DISTRICT, at AlcPhails, on Vi gal ' It jfo Jv

lb , 6 to 514lkmcnii, tlie t resident
:)reane Court, the Senate, the adjustment by this government of all ques

to t.ik.B jilac-- . ln .afe
attendod by lh Si

an i membcn of Coiiffres
oa in ruay the 15th met. lii ihal 50 lo 1

assistants, one from each ward, if practicable
The fire wardens to have sole control at fires,
and thall carry on such occasion a white rod
of wood to designate them. The two engine
companies to repoit quartet ly to the fire war-

dens. Magistrate of Police and town Com-
missioners to attend at all fires. Any per-
son refusing to assist at a fire, to.be fined
not less than 5. Chief fire warden, aud
Magistrate of Police aud Commissioners, or
and two of them may otder the destruction of
a house if it be necessary to arresting a fire.
Every owner of a dwelling house to have a
scuttle in the roof, and a ladder. A re
ward of ten dollars to bo given lo the persons
who first convey an Engine to the fire.

lions of boundary that may arise with other cat 7 io etr, Bearel in tha portico,
irOS of ciiiioon, and the governments; and tho constitution thereof, H- - 17 08 to IS eonil was hailed with the

must onthtisiisf iccheerm m asSHIP NEWS, (ifrfuithr assembled
aid hinuiiural addr's with the proper, evidence of its adoption bylittid'?. Uavin" di-liv-

the people ot said republic of iexa, shall bein . voice so Arm and S, ns to be heard by Very squally ship rolls to the satisfaction of
almost KV ry individual P'-S- the oath of otfice irnuAiiiuicd 10 me i: resident 01 me u. states. PORT OF IVILMIJSGTOJY.

ARRIVED.

6. 0o
4-t- 4 1

80r
8 o
1 5(1

45 ta 6

.t4h.cf Justice Taney, to be j.j before Congress for its final action,IvUse Constitution. 1 his -

iH.tiischar"e of cannon, n " or before the first day of January, one
Feb 26 schr Wm Henry, from Charleston schr

Molasses
Nails,
Oats
Oi1,linsesd
Do. Tanners
Powder, Dupent's
Rice, new crop,
Rye,
Rags,
Rum, Jsmsirs,

do. St Croix,
tlo. N. E.

Sugar, N. O.
do. Porto Rico,
do. St Croix,
do. Havanna,
do. lump
do. loal

Salt, Liverpool,
do. do
do. Alum,

wad administered to him
111 the manner prescribed
evont was announced by
nod ihe hearty, deafenin;
nod tho procaion was a

bamuei flyman, Irom Middlelon, N C schr Le
rhSuta of thn multitude, inousana eignt nunarea and tony-si- x.

iirt forme I in the same
melit, and ccortd the The above closes the laws ot FayettevilleSecond. Said State, when admitted into

the Union, after ceding to the United Statesordr a at th't commenc

banon, Irom i'once, V K. ' 27 bri Rupert, from
Port Royal, Martinique Br schr Experiment, Irom
Trinidad. March t bri Noble, from Charleston

Echr E S Powell from New York schr A lane,
from Nw York schr Lcandor, from Charleston.

so far as contained in Mr Mclver's compilanv lr?tiid.Nit to the Pren defitial Mansion, where

to 8
10

ii i - . .
all mines, miuerals, snlt lakes, aud srtings.
and also ail public edifices, fortifications, bar- -

ft .Its V

it was dismissed.
Noiwiihtandj.g". tho

tion, made up to 12th July 1S2S. Good laws
are wholesome lo the body politic, as good 3 Br bng falcon, Irom Falmouth, Jamaica Br

brig Affncs, from Jamaica. 4 schr Monsoon, from
twlwrpeablcness of the
hcd raining by Ihe time
, and continued so the

weather, (it having comm racKs, ports anu namors, navy nnu navy food is necessary to sustain the functions otthe procession was lorme V k t 00 to 8 is
tWb.-- 60 toes
I Vth 40 to 45

Philadelphia sloop B F ShrrwooJ, from Jacksonyards, docks, magazines, arm, armaments, the human system ; but good laws but in ville, EK.and all other property and means pertaining differently administered, or not enforced at
to the public defence, belonging to said re MARRIED, -

the most difficult. A man was stove through
the side of his trundle bed against tho com-

panion way two others throwu from their
berths at the same time. 10 p m. -- Shipped
a eavy' sea tables, chairs, crockery, trunks,
&C, sprang lo leeward 'passengers all arous-
ed from their sleep one screamed a scream.
Rolled and'pitched the balance of the night.
Cured of all desire to be

' Rocked in tha cradlo of the deep."
Sunday, Oct. 13, Lat. 34 deg. 58 min. N.,

Long. 07 deg. 34 min. V., b a m. Wish I
could go to church to-da- y felt better after
that wish sat out at the stern. Wind light
and fair fiom N. N. E. Heavy long rolling
swejl ship labors so do I to keep rry feet
no Wind ; sails flap lazily to the masts. Saw
several little tired birds light upon ihe vessel
they had got too far from shore ; so had I.

(To be continued.) T.J.W.

THE PRESIDENT OF TEXAS AND
GEN. DUFF GREEN.

all, are of no avail except with the good citi T5o I

V 'o3
frushX; 70 t0 7a

In this Town, on Thiindav the 27fh bv the Revzen, who only desires lo know what the law
John Depo Mr David McDuffie to Mies Ann Eli
za I vev all of thie place.is, to conform to it.

public of Texas; shall retniu all the public
fund:, debts, taxes, and duos of every kind,
which may belong to or be due or owing said
republic; and shall also retain nil the vacant
and unappropriated lands lying within its lim

JS I. ' i 7lto 10
5iil - 1 16 to 171

whole day,) thnro never hjibeen on any occasion
concnurso of pent! rnut the city of Wash-

ington. The -- t reefs and f. vmeiil s for tlie whole
line were densely rowdej Wjth a mass of human
remj, old and young, mi!e jml female, all seein-1- 0

fy hanpy in witnessing the inauguration of the
people' President. p

During tlie procession, itli wide Tennpylvania
avenue, whicli is about a njila'and a half in length,
was filled with the correnj ofi people ; and all the
porticoes of public tiuildini t, 4d the windous and
porchsof the private hoalesg were crowded to ex-
cess. , I

It will bo seen that there are daily and In Wilmington on the 19th ult. by the Rev Mr

I allow.
Tea, per lb
Tobacco, leaf
Wheal,
Whiskey
Wool,
Wine, Malaga, sweet,

do Madeira,
do Port,

4-- 4 Sheetings, Fay. manafa
5--4 do
30 inch, heavy,

al , SOStedman, Dr James 11 Dickson to Aliss Margarethoutly violations of our municipal laws, of
Owen daughter of Gen James Owen. 1185 lJ W"J-e0to- 3 00In Duplin county, on the 6th ult, by the Rev M

which no cognizance is taken. It is the
duty 'of the law makers to give publicity toits, to be applied lo tho payment of tho debts rj4 7C Connelly, Mr Henry Broadhorst to Miss Sarahand liabilities of said republic of Texas ; and

A., aldeet daughter of John Carr, eqrthe laws, and the duly of the citizens to make
themselves acquainted with them ; and it isthe residtTe of said lands, after discharging In Orange, on the 20th alt, Maj Henry K With- -

REMARKS. Trade in Uon Ba been verysaid debts and liabilities, to be disposed of as the duty of the officers oi the law to see that erpoon to Mis L,lza A Oanvron. In the same
cmnty, on the 23fl ult,JVlr Alex Woods to Misssaid Slate may ditect ; but in no event are nnsK tnis wees, and aalcs rOf '7 saaie at 5 to 5they be promptly enforced. Matilda Wwids. cnt!, which is ansaid debts aud liabilities to become a charge advance prtes, Wot mnohIn Fayetteville, on Tnesdjy even in jr. 4th of

THE QUESTK3kK r
The vexed question if annexation of

Texts is settled at ksst ; aCj that measure has
been consummated to lie great gratification
of its friends in tho Un'ted S'ates. (so far as

i i

doin in other kinds of proCctupon' the government oi the United Stales. March, by the Rev Adam Gilchriot. Mr Egbert C no-- materialAs the rupture between President JooeavJLIBERAL! The Fayetteville Observer
calls it a " liberal proposition " which the Hall, Merchant, of Hie firm of Hall & Halt, to Misthird. IX ew states, ot convenient size, to CI 80; Corn 50;oosan H. Hodges, daahter of Joseph S. Hodes,

change. We quote flour $3 1

Whiskey 23 to 29; Bacon
There are good supplies ofA

8 i Lard 6 to 7.British are said to have made, to wit : Thatand having sufficient population, may here-

after, by the consent of said State, be formed esq, merchant, ol the hrm ot fJook. & Hodges. vies fa market.ihey can consummate it j by an overwhelming if the Oregon boundary cauuot be adjusted byout of the territory thceof, which shall be en DIED. CHARLESTON, i I. The de- -f mnjority iu the House, indln majority of two thefegotiators, the British propose thai the
In Wilmington, on lhe 27th oil, within threetitled lo admission under the provisions of the

federal constitution. And such States as may
:.. .l i" n-- u Hi- - . lufia the week'mand lor cotton was go11 mo oriiitm. Aiirw tang censtors, ((a hours of each other, ol Typhus fever. Miss M. sm nnd prices well suslsio it edvsore oobo lormed out of that pottion of said territory phia Gibhs, aeil 22, and Miss Susan B. Gibbs,.honor and praiso to then f)lhrev off the trara--

subject be referred to any European sovereign
who may be selected by the United States ;

and his decision to be final between lhe pai ties!
last week's prices. The piiket was firm atlyiug south of 36 degrees 30 miftutes north a!d 18, daushters SJ Mr Kobert Utbhs..

In this county, on the 29ih January, in lbs. 73dmeU l party ami voted jfo! the interests of the close of the week at nd C for midd- -latitude, commonly known as the Missouri
year of her ae, Mrs Alary Huckabae, widow of theMheir country. They w.r Messrs Merrick, the week

14,400 balea.
Yes that is very liberal ! The Fayetteville

Observer, aud other prints of the same kidney,
compromise line, shall be admitted into the
Unidn, with or without slavery, as the people

t of Maryland, .lohnHon, cf Louisiana, auoJ
Ung qualittVe. The ret
were 13,414. and the
Rice as dull this week as
but 1000 tierces sold durii

late Kicbard tluckaboe.
In Orange, on tha 23i nit, Mtsa Caroline Tate.
la Cumberland count v, on the 2d inst, of

Mr Michael D Kinr. ae 55 years
.Henderson ot Altssissi sa excited last iedited by Englishmen, such as Ihe National

I fSk ; pricesThe deceased was a worthy member of ffie Presby
In Texas, Iowa and Itorlda, auother

trio have been adtkJtb the blight galaxy
Intelligencer and Raleigh Register, would not ranging from 2 lo 3f.. I K3 ushfls KI

terian vbnrch. He was a man whose oodnes of 345 cts.:hrart and Uprishtnecs of conduct endeared him to

01 eacn oiaie asKuig aomission may aestre.
And in such State or States as hall be form-
ed out ofsaid territory north of said Missouri
compromise line, slavery or involuutary servi-
tude (except for crimes) shall be prohibited.

Sec. 3. And bo it further resolved, That if
the President of the United States shall, iu
bw iudsmeut and discretion, deem it most

sofarhts friends, and mada dim rtspscted by all. I'eaca
to his ashes ! ,

and the late U. S. Consul at Galveston, has
excited considerable public curiosity, ihe fol-

lowing letter, explanatory of lhe quarrel, will
no doubt be interesting :

From tha Gsiveston News, Feb. 7.

Washington Jan. 1845.
Geutlemen : I see from the newspapers that

there is much speculation hh to the difficulty
between lhe Presideut and Gen. Duff Green.
1 was oue of those with whom the lattei con-
sulted, and lo whom he explained most fully
his plans. ' When in Mexico be obtained a
copy nf the Mortgage given by the Govern-
ment of Mexico to Ecglish bondholders, .for
one hundred and seventy millions of acres
of laad in Texas, Cbihuhua, New Mexico,
Sou ora, and the Califoroiss ; twenty-fiv- e mil-

lions tf which are to be located near the At-

lantic,, FWho alt that fie could learn, he was
of opinion thai Santa Anna, sustained by the
British influence in- - Mexico, would prevail.

At ihe request of tbS Chairman of the com-
mitter, Geu. Green, prepared a report ex-

planatory of bis views, and it tre jepou the
occasion of submitting it to the President,
that the misqnder sta nding, which led lor the
President's prclamaliou, took place. -

On the evening previous, in a casual con-
versation at bis room, be expressed lhe opin-
ion, that independence without annexation,
would 7 neragsar il v lead , to the atboiition of

.which composes theArmri-i- n Constellation.
Way their brilliancf and ef.lgence never be
dimmed by the dark rule ?f lederalism ! ... And

4 rand S. KfverpocW. CCind Q- - 0U.y"a.In New Hanover county, on the I3ih ult, aftsr 4nr v.JMDI moper sack. IlfO cJa 71 i
. . ij , , . a jan illness of seven days of Pneumonia, Mrs Anne Ida. rt ile Westraanes moiu rniMF' at H f mJatia Devaae, coo sort ef Captain John Devane, atthe aiea of Liberty sw?JU nud expauds, let India was stall. New Or oorthartsthe advanced aire of 82 years. AIsk, on the I6ihjVlviable, instead of proceeding to submit the4be v4itue and patriotism if whiskej 2jVccsl; ithe people Keep f

f fll - rregoing resolution to the republic of Texas, rt i -pace, and shew tho . paVoa of Monarchy
and strong governments, iH though republi-- ,

only be that liberal, but they would, beyond a

doubt, give the teiritory of Oregon in fee sim-

ple to Great Britain.- -, Such is the true senti-

ment of their heat Is, we have uol a doubt, but

they are afraid to express it. They are
anxious for a little royalty in Ihe West lo neu-

tralize the Democracy, which ihey see is po
overpowering for whiggery ; and if they only
could have got Texas into British bauds, they
would have obtained royalty on three sides,
aud might calculate on gradually undermiuing
Republicanism.

Tl I E CABINET. It seems lo be pretty
well settled, though not officially announced,

as an overture on the part of the United
States for admission, to negotiate with thai re-

public, then
Batter,
Beeawas.
Brandy , apple,
CoBee.

.canism should encircle th J$rld, the capacity
of man for self governraei a problem that
has been aotveH, never aij to be involved

Bo iit resolved, That a State, to bo formed

Miss Julia fcJiza Devane, eldest dtnmer ol Mf
John C Devane, after a brif dlnesa of seven days,
at the ae of 19.

At Palermo. Rowan county, m th 9th ult. Mar-

garet Felicia Henians, daughter of Dr R T and
Martha J Diamokcs, d about 3 years : Also at
the same place, on the 30th alt. Dr R T Dismukes,
aged 29 years.

05C KEWACHP.
I WILL give the above reward lor the apprahen-H- n

f a cartain WM. A. STROZZf, and the jpri

87 ?t? J-- 05
85 Rai Uf.rV, 9

4 toa ll I ' 1 f

4 50 Trilit-',- ; 8 1

88 Tarfl i It SO

out .of the present republic of Texas, wuh Cotton, per lb.
csuittibli extent and boundaries, and with twoin count.. .... -- . - - i s FIoar,per brr.

Lime, bblrepresentatives iu Congress until the next apjowa and Florida were l ;l(ec on lhe gret Shislesr.
portionment of representation, hall be admit-
ted io!o the Union by virtue of this act, on an

warcn. or lurirjrpc Wars in regardto their admission, aeo O Wressional nro. fw-- rmm :Martha Hilryard. wbombe abducted from. Chat ham.1 1:ri : 1 1 1 1' ss s -,4 ascounty, abont the 25tb of December last. SaiAthat Messrs Buchanan, B
-
F Butler

..
of NV Y- - Bacon,

Baeswax ,
equal footing with the existing Slates, as soon
as tho terms and conditions of such admis-
sion, and tho cession of the remaining Texian

lirrwaGov. Msrcy of N. Y- -, Mason of Ya., Walk slavery in this country. A gentleman pre Stroxzi and the gnrLwart seen in WUraiagtoo and
Charleston aboot 5 or .weeks 'ago, and bare do CoCW,

Cotton.er of fiiiss--, and Cave Johnson ot Tenn., ; abt ge--e fbrtK Sootherritory to the United States shall be agreed sent retnatked, (bat be bad bef ecaorj the
first to, put in motion lhe fll cT revejo-tisa-s

The new Senate (of the ti fconSress) which
.commenced its session qSj tbe4$ of March," a di-
vided o 2 deoaocrats m42imjg8, 3 vacancies

peyton t. sixrcrg. mrnwill be the Cabinet, but what posts ihey willupj-bjr- j the governments of Texas and the

A. &k

'Ik!


